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Five Thousand Letters to 
Alexa11der Woollcott 

Thornton \·\1i!der 

One of the 1nany additional tasks Thornton ,vildcr accepted during his Nonon-
Professorship year at Har\'ard ""as the "-rittng of an article for the Iluu..F.TIN on the 
papers lhal his friend Alexander ,:1/oollcotc had bequeathed to the I-Iar,·ard L1brary. 
Various pressures kept ,v1lder from completing the essay to his satisfaction, and 
it ,-.-as ne\'cr published; but a first draft appears in his n1anuscri pt journal among 
the ,vilder papers in the Collection of American Literature at Ya]e. He read this 
draft to his friends the \Villiam Janleses in Crinlbridge soon after it \\/as conipleted 
in Scptcnlbcr 1951 and, possibly on that occas1on, revised the first C\\'O par.agraphs 
and ridded the conclusion as they are printed here. 

Don:ild Gallup 
Literary Executor for Thornton , Vi id er 

Alexander \\ 7ool1cott ,\'as born and partly brought up in Phalanx, 
N e,v Jersey - that is to say in one of the pha lansteries founded by 
the follo,vcrs of the social reformer [Charles] Fourjer. By the time of 
\Voollcotfs birth 1 ho,vevert his parents and the other f a1nilics living 
in the long rambling eighty-room house had relapsed fro1n the stricter 
regulations of these institutions; yet there rcn1aincd n1any vestiges of 
the original dispensation of comnJunal profits and of cqua]izcd ]abor, 
and above a11 of un\vorldliness~ contempt for competitive actjvjt}\ of 
self effacement, n1utual forbearance~ and brotherly love. 1\ll his life 
,voo1lcott: strove to rejoin a phalanx or to found one. 

There ,verc a nun1bcr uf traits in \\ 1oollcott's character ,vhich \vould 
forever have prevented his being an exemplary n1ember of a selfless 
con1munity; but there is no doubt that he so sa,v hin1sclf and that he 
selected his f ricnds \vith a vic\v to,vard thejr inclusion in such a 
colony. lo onlookers it seemed that the coteries in \Vhich he rnoved 
,verc notable rather for caustic ,vit and conspicuous success; but 
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\Voullcotfs o,vn description of them ]aid the cn1phasis, aln1ost 
fierce])\ on their generosity and their spiritua]ity. He ,vas t11e pri1nc 
n1over in the launching of a succession of re~laurants in Ne\v "'l{ork, 
designed as mectjrig-plac-cs for these elect~ he took a large house in 
Ivlt. l(i sco in the hope that his friends ,vuu ld join him in a \"'isit 
,vithout end; and finally ,vith eight others - he bought N eshobc 
.Island in J .. ake Bornoseen, \'ermont., and by ntight and n1ain ]a bored 
to in1press upon it the character., not of a club, not of a recreation 
center, but of an agape. Like so many Americans \Voo1lcott ,vas 
haunted by a sense of solitude ,vhich he strove alnlost frantical1y to 
replace ,vith an almost febri1e gregariousness~ and the gregariousness 
he sought ,vas not pri1naril y of talent or brains I but of the heart. 

All this mars halJ ing of a socia I ] if c \\7as expensive~ Ii kc himsclf1 the 
majority of his friends had becon1e accustomed to a ]avish standard 
of ]1vjng. l~r long stretches of time he d1d not pern11l h1cnself to 
recognize that he had ceased to conforn1 to one of the principal tenets 
of Phalanx, f\Te\v Jersey - a belief that virtues can flourish only 
under poverty+ To,vard the end of his life, ho,\;cver, he ,vould be 
visited \Vith grave n1isgivings. He ,vould tire n1any of his friends ,vith 
his never-consununated plans to disband his retinue and Jive in apos-
tolic austerity .. ,,ct he had been poor in his youth and he took good 
care that. he ,vou[d not he so again. ~½lee's a Saint Francis," said one 
of his friends, ''yes) a Saint Francis ,vith a sound grasp of double-
entry bookkeeping.~' 

"l'hc Pha]anx Jived in an atmo~phcre of brotherly ]ovc. \~1oollcott 
did not regard friendships as things '\vhich enter one's J ife.,'1 subject 
to r:he accidents of absence., preoccup3tjon., and veHeity~ but as activ-
ities one n1aintains~ cu1tivatcs, and defends. \-Vhcn he arranged a 
lecture touri the cities in ,vhich he spoke ,verc selected for reasons 
above and beyond ren1uneration: he spoke in Jndianapo]is because 
Booth Tarkington lived there; in Cincjnnatj because Dr. [Gustav] 
Eckstein ,vas a professor at the University; in Chicago he \VOu]d sec 
[Robert] Hutch1nst in San Francisco Kathleen Norris, in l~os Angeles 
1-Iarpo A1arx and Dorothy Parker. ,,loe to the absent friend \vho had 
let too Jong a time elapse ,vithout a letter of a distinctly demonstrative 
character (mere facts ,vere 1nsufficient). Ahove ail he delighted in 
gjving and receiving presents. 1-Iis circle strove \Vith one another to 
offer him gifts of ra.rity, ingenuity, or of long preparatio1L ~~rank 
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J...Joyd \\ 1right gave hi1n a co1nplcte set of the Hokusai 1oirly-six l1ieivs 
oj' A'1ount f'ujiya111a. Harpo lvlarx f or\varded six jutnpers or overa1ls1 

each in a different coJor and each having embroidered on the pocket 
a phrase in Greek or Latin (one of then1 nu Jittlc startled ()tis Skinnerl 
\Yho had to cxpl ain to hi.5 o,vn that the scntinicnt \Yas not exactly a 
thing to ~>oast about)~ J ... ady Colef nx sent hin1 t\vo extraordinary pho-
tographs of [EJconora] Duse~ 1-Iclen 1-laycs) t,vo ma joJ ica j ardinieres 
for the terrace on ''The Island." And he 1 in turn, dispensed letters 
and firsl edit.ions of Dickens,. playbills of the historic tnntinee at l;ord's 
Theatre, dr1ggers that had belonged to r~n1und l(ean. 

\VoolJcott ,vould have ,vishcd to have had al1 his friends under one 
roof at one time+ lJ~or him there ,vas not necessity to sec thcn1 one by 
one~ But n1ost of his friends had it in conln1on that they \Vere precisely 
,·ery activel Yery deeply engaged eJse,vhere; so that correspondence 
\Vas of great in1portancc. 

A scJcction of \\bol1cottls letters has uccn pub]ishl.xl I and has given 
nluch pleasure. No reader cou[d fail to see th:it each Jetter ,vas: 
directed ,vith a n1ost unusual precision to\vard its rccjpicnes interests 
and each reflected ,vith high vivacity the traits of the sender. rJ'hosc 
are the n1arks oft.he born letter-\vrher and it is for lhose characteristics 
that letters are read long after their contentl as events and even as 
reflections, has Jost con sc9ucncc. Letters arc the only f or1n in all 
J iteraturc, in a11 the arts, ,vhich reposes on the co1nn1unication of one 
to one. It is this condition ,vhich renders [then1] the prc-cn1incnt 
vehicle for that aspect of Jif e ,vhich is generally excluded from al1 
Jiterature except the no,,er = those innu1nerabJe trifles of the daily ]if e, 
that rain uf trifling <lctails~ pleasing and vexatious" \Vhich _fal1s upon 
the just. and the unjnst and ,vhich is a]~o an inescapahJe concnn1itant 
of all human life. L .. cttcrs are not ncccss.arjJy a product of inti,nacy 
(those of \\ 7al pole to Sir 1-Ioracc 1\-1a nn arc not in timatc), but they 
cannot be ,vrittcn by a n~ture ,vhich shrinks from or is afraid of 
inti n1acy, for the unhesitating presentation of the self1 in self ~por-
tra itu re, lies in1plicit in e.ach Jetter. This ,vas not in \\ 7oollcott's po,vcr~ 
AU his life he had been engaged in constructing for hin1se]f a persona, 
a fa~adc-charactcrjzation, by virtue of ,vhich ht ,vas auk: to live ,vith 

1 The lei urs of A le.r{mdtr \ Voci Icon, cd. lk·a trice Kn u f nw n n nd Jose r h J Jen nc-s sc-y {N cw 
York: ~J 'he \'iking Press, 1944). 
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such buoyancy and such intensity atnong his f eUo,v hun1an beings. 
1 ... his observation docs not constitute a charge against hin1 of hypoc-
risy any n1ore than it does against the many persons \vho1n ,ve rneet 
,vho present tu themselves and to others a similar persoJHI+ In the sense 
1 n \\' hich I an1 using i l ( \Vhich differs f rorn l hat e1np] oyed so f re-
quent1 y in modern discussjons of poetjc technique) 1J1afk is a coarse 
translation of the \VOrd persona. Jts assumption js involuntary; its 
O\\'ner can never be fully conscious of its presence~ It has already 
begun to becon1e fixed in childhood and is proh8h]y the result of 
son1c sense of deprivation or injury. J\laturcs encased in personae can 
never join the co1npan y uf great lcttcr-,vriters, for the conveyance of 
the da.i]y life., frorn one to one., i~ on1y of interest to other readers 
,vhen it is expressed by a \Vriter frorn his \Vho1e a.nd undivided selL 
,,.~ persona invariably dictates vivid ]cttcrs; jt cannot confer a ]asting 
va]uc. l~hc letters ofLc,vis [-CarroH] Dodgson and !'roust and Henry 
James are of this sort - as \\ras probably their conversation. They 
"'ere too ohvious]y fashioning ,vhat they said ... fhc great ]cttcr-,vritcrs 
had, it is true, a tragic ur cnig111atic clc1ncnt in their Jives (only such 
,\-Titers cou Id . . . clcva te the trivia] to the reaJ m of Hteratu re; only so 
":rere they able to distinguish the trivial f ram the i lnport ant) - [Hor-
ace] ,, 1alpo1e, l\1lada1ne de Sevigne, [Ed\vard] Fitzgerald hut their 
su ff erj ngs had not dri,rcn thcn1 to\vard the necessity of for ming an 
alter ego. l.,hc '''illian1 Co,vpcr ,vho ,vas cut do,vn at the n101nent that 
he atten1pted to hang hin1se]f in the .attic i~ the same \\ 1i11iam Co,vper 
,vho can enchant us \Vith his account of the behavior uf a Be]gian hare 
in the garden or of his afternoon stroH through the village street. 

\\ 1oo1lcotL's persona \Vas delightfu]., clarnorous for atlention., exas-
perating! scntin1cntait n1oralizing, and cou1d have strains of rigorous 
n1oral e]evation. It ,vas not reflective nor pliant nor patient~ nor given 
to <lra,ving fine discrin1inations~ Its age - all personae are associated 
,\·ith the delLtsion of being of a fixed age ,vas .aboul fifty, as even 
his [etters ,vritten in chi]dhood sho\v. It combined the ele1nents of 
being a kindly and in<luigcnt uncle ,vith those of being a ,vi1lfu], 
crotchety don1estic tyrant. Kind he \Yas - and his correspondence 
sho,vs to ,vhat extent he ,vas secret in his manifold generosities, -
but his persona required that he project himself as the arbiter of the 
ho1nc]y virtues, a sort of pub1ic statue of phi1anthropic responsibi]ity. 
He ,vas deeply emotional, dependent on the expenditure and recep-
tion of affection~ but his persoua - constructed from sonic starvation 
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and so1ne dread lest aH affection betray him - drove him to a sorL of .. 
derision of the c]ain1s of the hcartr 1-Iis most affectionate 1nood \Vould 
find hin1 addressing a letter to a friend ,vith the \Vords: "Dear ~au-
sca." His prodigious ,vit had been schooled in invective - perhaps 
the school of alI \viL - and his ,\'ho]e circ]e played the dangerous 
garne of couching their expressions of n1utua1 regard in. terms of 
derogation. No \Vondcr that ahnost all of his friendships ,vere subject 
to intcr1nittcnt cooincsscs and occasionally to to,vcring quarrels. I~Ie 
,vas occasionally unjust, and here also his persona intervened .. To be 
convicted of error ,vas not a relief but a mortification; the Universal 
Uncle did nut admit of progressive perfectibility. During the ten years 
that he had served as dramatic critic of The i\1civ 1-vrk Tintes he had 
gained a reputation for caustic speech; a vivacious phrase fron1 his 
pen could all hut cut short an actor's career. As he gre,v older, 
ho,vcvcr, he bccan1c n1orc careful of such dan1agc. Of the character 
founded upon his o,vn in the comedy 1""he A1an l~'ho Caine to Dinner, 
by George Kanflnan nnd l\-1oss l-Iart, he said l hat the on!y aspect that 
he did not recognize as a reflection of his o,vn ,vas that of the hero's 
vilification of scr\Tants. "l attack the ,vcaknesses only of the assured 
and the po\verful ," he said, ~1not of those \Vhose position pre\'ents 
their ansvlering back.', 

,.fhc stage and p]atform are, as one " 1oukl expect, n1agncts to aH 
those possessing or in search of a persona. Thtre one can impose a 
port ra1 t of oneself that accords ,vith one,s needs. There are nu1n y 
n1en and ,vornen in conspicuous positions ,v-ho receive no satisfaction 
fron1 their celcbrjty., no added incrcn1cnt of confidence fro1n the fact 
that 1nillions agree ,vith thcn1; for them all achievement is solitary, 
and acc]a.im tends rather to heighten ,vhatever they feel of self-doubt. 
\\ 7oollcott,s role as an cnorn1ous]y successful broadcaster, ho\vever, 
pern1itted hin1 to fashion his portrait to the finest dctai] .. N u,v n1i] lions 
could join hin1 in demonstrations of affection lo those he admired; he 
instituted a series of supposcd]y "surpriscn serenades to Jeron1e Kern 
and Justice 1-Iolmes, to ,\ril1iam Allen \Vhitc and to Ethel Barryn1ore. 
l-Ic could ta]k of Han1ilton College to his heart's content and could 
interest an ever \Vider circle 111 the ,vork of training seeing-eye dogs 
for c.he blind. Final1 y1 in 1941 he ,vas in vi tcd to England hy the British 
Broadcasting (~orporation to contribute to the fan1uus scrjcs of '(post-
scripts', to the e]even o'clock ne,vs broadcasts, and did incomparably 
,vcll. 
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\\le frequently hear it said that no one ,vrites letters any 1nore, bur 

,~voo]}cott did not prjdc hirnself on being an up-to-thc-1ninute rnod-
crn. 1-Iis persona \Vas fixed as of about 1910 j it attracted ]cttcrs. From 
the v:1st nun1bers thal poured in to hhn he n1ade a collection of n1ore 
than five t.housand iten1s ,vhich he bequeathed to the I-larva.rd 
Library. 1~hcy inc]ude the responses fron1 the American and Bdtish 
pu b1ic to hi~ broadcasts and ,vri lings, as ,vell as the l esthnonies to hi$ 
,var,n yer rigorous concept off riendship. 

Fron1 time to tin1e scholars have offered to readers collections of 
]cttcrs addressed tu an cn1incnt figure. Sir Hugh '\'a]polet '"ho grad-
u aJ Jy through 11 f c affixed upon hinisel fa persoNa resen1bl ing Sir \\ 1a 1 Ler 
Scotl (,vho ,va~ so entirely ,vithout one); ,vho bui]t hin1self a sort of 
Abbotsford near the Scottish border, and ,vho launched upon the 
novels of the Herries family~ bought the vast crates of the ]cttcrs 
addressed to Sir \\-a] ter I and pu bl ishe<l t\l'O vo hnnes of them.. In 
I i'ra n ce they ha "e pub 1 is h ed. !~ e Port efe u i lie de /_.0111 e 1uu1 is and /.. e Port c-

fe u il I e de Vic/or Hugo. To \vhat extent can a man be described, be gjven 
- as ,vc no,v ~ay - a prufilc Ly the letter~ direcled to hin1? 'fhc 
ans,vcr returns us to the question _of the persona. Turning over the 
nun1erou.s f o]ders of this '\'oollcott correspondence one is astonished 
t"o see the extent to ,vhjch the letters arc ,vrhtcn in the ~'\~TooHcott 
,nanncr .. " JJersonae have~ as it "\\'ere~ a contagious force; they emerge in 
personalities (as tl1e Yery ,vord suggests) \\rhich are sensitive about 
persona]it y, and even those for \vhom the i [nmediacy of thought and 
en1otion are alone jn1portant arc dra,vn under the spell of personality. 
1~hcir letters Lcgin to return sort of n1imetic echo. E,;rcn Gertrude 
Stein, ,vhose ]etters are generally of an unshakeab]e individuality, 
begins a letter to ,,uo]lcott \Vith the \Vords 14Dear Papa \\ 1oojuins.,t 2 

So it is that an extended reading an1ung these letters to ,,~lo1lcott 
rcvca]s an increasing uniforn1ity of tone. They present, hO\\'cvcr, a 

' mosL valua h]e resource to the social historj an and one can foresee 
their re-appearance in n1any a ,vork in the future scrYing as docu-
1ncntation of our tin1es~ Herc arc many ]etters from Profe~sor Laski 
and Rebekah de.~cri bing the tern per of the English people throughout 
the ,var; frotn ~Vlrs. BcUoc-Lo,vndcs~ \vho brings to her account of a 

2 Gertrude Stcin 1!i Jetter \\'flS addressed not to \Voollcott hut to Carl Van Vechtcn, ,,·ho 
sc::crns 10 hi3\'C sent it lo \Ynol k:ott at j\1i~s Stdn\ request for his pos5iblc use of an excerpt 
fro1n it abou l th r French poodle Bas let. 
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king's abdication the same gifts for suspense and intrigue that she 
brought to fiction; here are the background .and foreground of the 
American theatre for forty years begi oniog ,vith a spark 1 ing series of 
letters fro1n l\1rs. Fiske. \\ 1oo1lcott hin1sc]f, the real \\hollcolt behind 
the perso11a1 is neither here nor in the letters he ,vrotc. It 1nay be that 
that face ,vil1 never be described~ but the persona itself \Vas a thing he 
fashioned and the letters addre~sed to il are its reflection - ,vitty, 
active, generous, and of cnorn1ous zest.' 

3 The first draft of this essa )', constituting En tries 5 5 7 , 5 60, and 5 65 1 tla ted l 8 and 2 0 
August and 7 Scptcml.Jcr 19 5l, will 2ppcat in a f orlhcoming book entitled, Thr Journals of 
Thornt{)n \Vildrr1 1939-1961 1 selected and edited h}' Donald G41lhip, to uc publlshc<l by Yale 
Uni .--er . .:; i1 y Pr.es~-
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